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[anchmen Plan to 
Put Lands Into 

Govm’t. Preserve

Crcwell High
School Has Large

Senior Class
Twenty-seven boys and uirls make 

up the senior class of the Crowell 
High School this year. Of these 1!* 

Realizing the worth o f birds in de-; are girls and 8 ure boys, the girls

Funeral o f J. D. 
Ferguson Held 
Monday Morning

Election for 
Consolidation 

on April 7th

To Organize An 
Area Boy Scout 

Council S o o n

It  ving grasshoppers and other crop 
nd grass destroying insects, J. W. 
I'l-h 'ii. Leslie McAdams. L. K. John-

Lthrr- are wanting to get their lands 
Into a Government preserve where 

and turkey can be

taking the lead again by 
jority.

A local organisation committee will 
be appointed in Crowell the la*f of

---------  ---------  this week to take care of Foard
The death of J. L>. Ferguson of On April 7, there will be an elec- County’s part in the organization . 

i big nia- Vernon occurred Sunday morning at tion in the Black school district and an area Boy Scout Council, embra.
'a  sanitarium in that city and funeral in the Crowell Independent school ing the counties of Foard. Cottle.

John G o u l d  
Tours Upper Red- 

Pease \ a l l e y

J. T. Carter. Toulon Middlebrook. 
Grady Halbert. Thomas Reeder, Har-

John Gould, assistant editor of the 
Wichita Times, visited several o f

RRPi . _ —  . . . . . . .
. ,1 Tom Burnett nossiblv s, m,. ” hl‘ names o f the bo>" in th(‘ tlass *ervlces were held Monday morning district to determine whether or not King. Knox. Hardeman and Children c  n ty Monda- in company with 

' ‘ ' ' ' 1 " »»•**._ Scaly Harper. Floyd Borohardt, from the Ferguson home, after which the Black district is to become a part. The area council is simply a part- Mark 11 elk Mr G uhl also visit-
interment was made in East View of the Crowell Independent. nership of towns formed for the pur- ed farmers in Wilbarger and Cottle
Cemetery. ; Should the vote in the two dis- pose of making a permanent scouting c .unties gathering material and pic-

Mr. Ferguson was known to many tricts he such as that the matter is institution in the community life. lure* to he used for feature material
( rowell people who have been in this decided in favor of Blaek’s coming Scouting is not simply a game at in the Times at an early date. Mr.

From 1897 in, it will mean the addition of rid which the boys play, hut an educa- Gould plans to cover the rest of
!e and thev will he in one hodv 0neta Cates. Ila M a e  to 1912 he was star mail carrier and pupils, according to the 1927 census, tional character building program for Upper Red-Pease Valley at an early

* .... * I h* inpson, Martha
he Government 1. willing to furn.sh j Sparks. , Pta ,<ovd A||ison Se,f v jr .

dUa'1’ turkey and l>h“a<’ <ri- Donaldson. Edith Jones. Cath-
! erine Woods, Carrie Maurice Alice.

„  Martha Schlagal, Ella Mae Blevins,
,r them to see that they are pro- Mar(faret Xavlor> A!ta B Ta ,,

eted. At first they are protected; Lola Be|, and Luci,„ Ki K ,

lhe quail ann turkey can ne pre-1 rold Wallin|r and Kdwin GreeIlin|f
lerv' <1- ... , . . .  ' Th<* names of the girls are. Doro-

' n possi ) \ niore t an thy Hinds. Annie Rettig, Hallie Mae country for many years,
hanlred thousand acres In all these, John!(r>n Qneta rates „ a -- I-

Rettig, Ruth for a good portion of the time he car- to the holastics of the Crowell the liesure time of the bovs, and ha-

Li t lor the lands and fish for the

(ur a period o f ten years, during 
ihu'h time the game is allowed to 

cumulate and multiply, then cer-1 
;nting privileges are allowed. 

The shortage o f grass caused by 
i, hoppers occurs nearly every year 

k makes feeding necessary.!
thnh would not he the case if the 

t- were killed out. Quail and 
, eys are a great help in keeping 

sects destroyed and allowing 
L-vas> to grow. Then, the annoy-

The graduates of the senior class 
I this year will set a precedent in the 
I matter of dress in that they will wear

lied the mail from Vernop to Crow
ell. From 1912 until nearly a year 
ago Mr. Ferguson was a towerman 
for the Frisco Railroad at Vernon. It 
was in the middle of last summer 
that he was attacked by two persons 
who tried to force him to throw the 
switch and wreck the train, but Mr.

school, and also an increase in prop- as its goal the making of “ men of 
erty valuations o f about $217,834, i character trained for citizenship.” 
according to the renditions of last E. I). Mclver. an executive on the 
year. That will mean an added organization staff, is in charge of 
amount of money from taxation the work. Mr. Mclver was here Wed- 
amounting to a little more than nesday from Quunah on his way to
$210(1. Added to this will he some- Munday and Knox 
thing like $650 from the State, which terest of the work.

City the

I caps and gowns at the haecalaureate th** train wUh it!l passengers but was
Ferguson stood by his post and saved will bring the total to practically

$2800. This will he the total increase
services and at the graduating exer
cises. the caps and gowns will he of 
gray. The caps will have tassels but 
the tint of those worn hv the girls 
will be different from those worn by 
the boys. Thi, will b“ the only dif
ference in the costumes.

ftrg*

and frequent damage done
inters is not a small item.
» Go.vern ment preserve the
* enf< reed c.nd when ont* IS
t violiiting the 1aw he pay, tho
:y i* :A does not allow him to

the (i O' eminent all people look

Margaret School
Needs More Room

Although th' Margaret public 
-rhooi built ;t new and modern school

severely dubbed and beaten, sustain- in the funds for supplementing the 
ing injuries which it is believed has- budget for the Crowell Independent 
tened his death. school district. The additional ex-

The funeral services were conduct- penses to the school here will he that 
ed at the home by Rev. C. A. Biekley o f an extra teacher and transporta- 
of the Methodist church and Rev. E. tion by trucks of the pupils to the 
L. Moore of the Presbyterian church, school.
The services at the cemetery were This is a matter for each property 
conducted by the Masons. i tax payer to settle for himself by his

Mr. Frguson’s wife died six years vote on April 7th. 
ago and he is survived by six chil-1 ■
dren, Ben Ferguson of Los Angeles; y r ______ G ____ ___ i
Walter, o f Lake Kemp; Mrs. Howard iO U J lg  L O U p I e
Richie. Miss Nellie and Cecil, o f Married Saturday

County Agent
Reorganizing

Various Clubs

i r . i- would he stocked with game 
thi a few years.
It is a great move and one wonders 

|:y tie ranchmen have not taken 
hese -teps sooner.

1 lildinir onlv a ,hort time ago. and Vernon; and Ray of Harrold. Alii _ _ _ _ _
the school find, itself so lmdly crowd- were present when the father died. M|. r |ydt. Knight and Miss Bessie 
ed at the present time that the prop- De is also survived by two sisters and geBers were married at the Methodist 
osition of building an addition to the four brothers. parsonage last Saturday afternoon at
new building is being considered. It Among the out-of-town friends o f j 0,c|0t.|s> Rev. \\. B. McCarter, pas- 
is said that the valuations of the, the family to attend the funeral were U)r ((f tht. Methodist church, uffic-

• r' n t J iatjn(f
bonds to the amount of $4,000. w h i c h _____________________

and one caught violating the 
certain to huve to pay the pen-

ity.
This will he a great thing for the

r. in general, for it would mean dj)ltrj).t wj|, j us, ify tho fi(mtjnir nf some from Crowell, 
at mui h of the lands outside of the

will very nicely take care o f the sit- ] 
uatinn at present.

There are 160 scholastics in the 
Margaret school and they have hut

TH A L IA
(By Special Correspondent)

The bride is the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sellers of this 
city. The groom is a son of T. A. 
Knight of Pima. Ariz.

The young couple planned to leave

IONOR ROLL CROWELL SCHOOL

Pupils
>n the honor roll:

M Lottie Woods’ room— Evlon 
J. Virginia Mac Coffey. Ca-

ille Graves.
Inez Sloan's room-—Mozelle 

Ellaree Mitchell, Ida Red- 
luanita Talley. Marvin Wil-

The well wishes of the friends of 
the newly weds go with them to their 
new home.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Misses Viola Taylor and Emma,
four teachers, while six are needed, Maine of I,uld>ock visited their par- yesterday for Pima where they will 

(and under state requirements they | ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor, and makt> their home. Mr. Knight being 
hat number to take care dJy *o Monday " U' ne' r° m "  a young farmer in that section.

in the grammar grades that tbi‘ s('hool s needs in order to get Johnnie Capps of Wink visited his
state aid or affiliation. | parents here front Saturday to Tues-

The school spirit at Margaret is
high and there is every reason to Mesdames M. I., and Ed Selt \ >•—
, , . . . . .  , ., ited Mr. and Mrs. /.orrel Mason nearbelieve that the tax payers of the Weat Ravlan(, Tue8day.
district will not allow their school to Mr and M„  j oe Johnson and Mrs. 
suffer for want of accommodations. \ j .  c . Taylor and daughters. Viola

Thalia has also been facing a sit- a'ul •G*ssic. Mrs G. A. Shultz and 
. . .  . . . daughters. Lucille and Lorene. anduation somewhat similar to that at j  j jan

Margaret and have made temporary shopping in Vernon Saturday, 
arrangement- to take care of their Arda Long of Decatur visited his 
needs. parents. Mr. and Mrs. \V. .1. Long.

One thing is to he home in mind . , , ., . . . .  . Mrs. T. J. Mood visited relatives inthat is that this country is grow-j p tntl,n and LaUe Dallas Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr*. J. A. Stovall and Mrs. ('. H.
Wood were shopping in Vernon Mon-

i day-
Mr. and Mrs. Truetfc Neill and Mr.

------------------------------ and Mrs. Ray Hysinger of Margaret
Rnxie Dean Robert- took supper with Mr. and Mrs. Leo 

Hlavaty Wednesday evening. The 
supper was given in honor of Mrs

The hoys and girls clubs of the 
county are. being visited this week at 
the various school* by Fred Rennels, 
county agent, and re-organization be
ing perfected and plan* laid for a 
greater year in club work.

A quantity of Texas Black Hull 
' kaffir and Yellow Dwarf Milo se> i 
have been secured from the Experi

m ent Stations and will he given ti
the members enrolled in tho,e clubs 
provided they will keep a complete 
record of their work and the yields 

■ of the crop. Each member will be 
| furnished with enough of either seed 
| to plant from 1 to 3 acres.

The club members have been prac
tically assured that the Crowell 
Chamber of Commerce will give sev
eral free trips to the Dallas State 
Fair this fall to the winners in the

date and will he accompanied over 
the north end of the district by Jerry 
W. Debenport. secretary of the Chil
dress Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Gould was amazed at the rec
ords of a number of farmers and was 
pleased with his trip. He thinks the 
counties and cities of this district are 
doing a great thing by organizing in
i' u unit for promoting the interests 
o f all. “ I could not have made this 
trip to just one town or county but 
due to the fact your section is or
ganized. caused the Times to take 
this interest in Upper Red-Pea.-e Riv
er Valley,”  said Mr. Gould.

Representatives of the Dallas News, 
Progressive Farmer, and Farm and 
Ranch, have promised to take similar 
tour, of this district at an earlv date.

Thalia Experiences
Building Program

.A, one pas,v, through the little 
town oi Thalia he cannot fail to >b- 
setve that quite a lot of building is 
n w in progress. Thi, is mostly in 
residences and church building-. Oc- 
casinnlly a residence might be built 
and an outsider w< uld scar -ely notice 
it. but he would not fail to see the 
building of churches right by the 
side of the leading streets.

Two churches, the Baptist and the 
various projects of club work, which ( Christian, are nearing completion, 
shall include best records in pig club, and we are told that the Methodists 
poultry, rnilo maize, kaffir and possi- are Parting a campaign for the

and
ing and diveinping and with that de
velopment comes increasing demands 
especially in the matter of school ac- 

; commodations.

Mrs. T. M. Haney and children were\lni>«>oi«>t n ml Lam tmi/la tomnnYorv I
Barhera dryer's room— Mary 

eth Hughston. Tom Ray Rob- 
t-. I.ouis Owens. Florine Miller, 

t rances Allen, Dwight Barry.
'U Howard Bursey’s room— 

in.c- Adams, Edgar Jinks, Dee Ad- 
Marj Gidney, Henrietta Mitch- 

1 l arlie Clayton, Zelma Gurgo- 
Klli, Barbee.

Thelma White’s room— Mar- 1 ■ -  —
Karls. Ruth Fergeson

Mrs. Self’s room— Sani Crews. Jr., son-  ̂ __
awmce Johnson, Clyde Smith. Mrs. Howard Burse.v’s room— Du- Neill’s and Mrs. Hysinger’s birthday. 

I Fergeson. pree Allen, Glen Shook. Edgar Jinks. The Maddux players were at the
Mrs E. C. King's room— J. M. J. M. Housour. Mary Gidney, Edith 

In.wn, Estelle Whorton, Bernice P«- Anderson. Mildred Halencek. Lonnie 
^’ai. Nancy Lewis, Mary Edna Bur-1 Halencek. Henrietta Mitchell, Derrell 

Fred Allan Beverly, Edward j Herd. Callie Johnson.
Irisco. Mrs. E. C. King's room— J. M.

Mi,, Florence Black’s room— Jeff Brown. Marshall Jonas. Estelle Whor- 
I ’ i . Mary Frances Greening, Agnes ton, Relia Whorton. Hazel Todd, Har- 
I > (!. Sue Gorrell, Marjorie School-j old Barry. Fred Allan Beverly, Ed- 

Francis Ivie, Stanley Womack. ward Brisco, eGorge Cook,
Miss Ruth Patterson’s room— | Saunders, Robert Thompson, Jim 

fiinces Couch, Iras Thompson. | Riley Gafford.
Mis, Thelma Shaw’s room— Cecil 

f; Mu rine McAnear.
Mr. Walker Todd’s room 

Ihomas.

Shultz theatre Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights. Large crowds at
tended the plays.

Hubert McKinley was very unfor
tunate Tuesday night when all o f his 
chickens were stolen. Mr. McKinley

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Burr -w atteml- 
■ <1 the community ,inging a' the Pres- 
byteriun church hi Crowell Sunday 
nfternoi n.

Mrs. Inez Gamble happened to the 
misfortune of getting her arm broken 
at the wrist Monday afternoon white 
trying t > crank her car. It ha, been 
very painful.

Hayden Ford and faniilv of Bla k 
■ommunitv and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Innas of Crowell spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas.

Mrs. Wood’s mother. Mrs. Wrinkle, 
o f Oklahoma, accompanied the fi l - 
mer and family home for a few weeks 
stay.

Mrs. Perry Gamble has returned 
from a visit in Levelland and her 
mother. Mrs. Pitman, and daughter 
returned with her for a visit.

Mrs. Easter Butler of Ft. Worth 
Is spending a few days with Mrs. 
Frank Gamble and family.

Ted Borrow of Abilene returned

bly sweet potatoes.
The crop clubs shall include from 

1 to 5 acres, except sweet potatoes, 
which shall be front one-fourth to 
one acre.

Special efforts will be made to se
cure enough pig club members to 
have a carload of fat pigs for market 
next September. The pigs d . not 
have to he purebred, however they 
may be. but good pigs preferably 
rowed since March 1st may In-

far
used,

Negro School Is
Making Progress

building o f a house of worship. The 
Baptist church is of brick, the Chris
tian church of stucco and the Metho
dist i, to be brick. Approximately 
eight thousand dollars, it i report * 
will he the cost of each when they 
are completed.

Usually the two leading things 
taken as a criterion by which a coun
try is judged by tourists are the 
roads and the church buildings. 
Thalia is growing. It ha- one of the 
best small town school buildings in 
West Texas. It will - lave three 
good church buildings that will be a 
credit to the town and it ha, a num
ber of splendid business houses and 
modern and comfortable homes.

About S5 Per Cent 
of School Taxes 

Were Collected

had a large number of chickens and home Wednesday to visit for^n short 
it is quite a loss to have them taken.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones visited 
, ,  , relatives here Saturday night and
Mark Sunday.

Miss Florence Black s room— Car- 
I dip Brisco. Lorene Gray. Sue Gor- 

-Leslie ; roll. Marjorie Schooley, .fames Henry 
j Kimsey. Coretha Robertson, Margaret 

Pupils on the honor roll in high Schlagal. Mattie Belle Greening, Ag- 
M ■ d; Idah Pearl Harris. I.illa Mae nos Wood, 
lud-on. Edith Jonas, Bonnie B.

time. He is in school at Abilene.
John Woozencraft of Crowell was 

in this community last week buying in attendance.
calves and bought one from D. M. x „ encourage penmanship Dr. Hill

The school for colored people of 
Crcwell. under the teaching sen ices 
of J. C. Coger. is making splendid 
progress, according to a report made 
by Dr. J. M. Hill, president of the 
school board of the Crowell Inde
pendent School District, and Prof. I.
T. Graves, who paid the school a v:si, 
one dav recently. .

They were verv much impressed r80*100* taxes 
with the high grade work being done pendent School District, informs us 
by the teacher and of the progress! ‘ hat approximately
made hv the pupils attending the , ,
school. ' The school is pretty well | *21.000 due. Of the amount collect-
crowded. there being about 30 or 35 j

G. A. Mitchell, 
for

collector i f  the 
the Crowell Inde-

$20,000
There were

taxes
about

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Crisp of Ray 
land attended the show here Tuesday 
night.

Joe and Winnie Short and Mrs. 
Ixebo Short and children and Mr.

'offered a $2.00 prize to the one mrk

m -• I.etta Loyd, Dorothy Hinds, 
si*- Faye Roark, Allison Self. Mar-

Schlagal. Mary Ragland Thoinp-
Pn.

Mrs. Eatmon's room— Virginia
Brannon. I.ona Johnson, Elizabeth 
Hrabul. Leslie Bigham. Oliver Brisco, 
Ira Denton. Weldon Bradshaw, W. F. 
Brisco. Victor Jones, Floyd Lawson. 
John Welch. Lois Schlagal. Niel Pat- 

grammar I ton.
Miss Ruth Patterson's room— Vern 

George Carter. Frances
Twin, Rav-mond Jov, James Everett Couch. Marton Denton. Pauline Don-

oldson, Catherine Fergeson, Allen

Pupils that have been neither ab- 
nor tardy in the

Fades:
Mi -, Lottie Woods' room— Janies ! Apperson.

png-
Miss Inez Sloan’s room— Mozelle 

(enmns, John Lewis Gray. Reed
impson.

Mi-- Barbara fryer's room— Law- 
f' '> Lovelady, Dwight Barry, Mary 
llizabeth Hughston, Willis Allen, 
'an' i. Halencek, Joe Oldham, Louis
veils, Glendon Reeder, Addie Lo- 

I e Byrd, Hazel Thorne.
Miss Thelma White’s room— Ra.v-
■"d Horn, Louise Lawson, Theodore 

“"son, Mildred Maehac, Winfred 
^ewart.

Mrs. Self’s room— Merrill Aliee. 
lm Crews, Jr.. James Eatmon, Law- 
pH'c Johnson. Bonnie Anders m,

Sallie

Shultz.
Mr. and Mrs J. R. Gamble of Crow-, progress in penmanship

ell visited relatives Monday in this * \ . ,. , ..
community. | within a certain period of time, l.e

........  ...... .............. ......... . Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz took din- said the pupils were under the very:
and Mrs. C. L. Moore were shopping 'mr Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rny best of discipline.
in Vernon Monday. Pyle of Thalia. j --------------------------------

The Methodist ladies met with Mrs. D. M. Shultz took dinner Sunday 
C. B. Morris Tuesday and quilted a with R. C. Johns >n and family of 
quilt for the society. Talma"-e and in the afternoon visited

Mrs. Dave Shultz entertained thi c . D. Haney and family. Both fam- 
Baptist ladies missionary society with Hies hnve a child ill. 
a social Monday afternoon. All an() -\[rs Self soent Sat-
picjeiu report a dandy time. „ rH.,v n;„ht v |th Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Floyd Webb. Buck Hudgens and Self o f Thalia.
K. ti. I rimsley attended the rat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth the latter 
part o f last week. , .. ,  _  ,

Mack Edens was a business visitor family °> Talmage. 
in Crowell Monday. Mrs. Ed Self and children soent

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hlavaty visited Wo.Wsdny with Mrs. G. A. Neill of
Thalia.

The W. M. U. of Thalia Baptist 
church met with Mrs. Dave Shultz in 
a social Monday afternoon at her 
home in this community. The ladies

ed. however, something like $240 
were back taxes, so that between 
$1100 and $1200 - hoc! taxes for last 
year are yet due.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz spent

MARRIAGES

On March 1. 1928, Mr. H. M. An
drews and Miss Joyce \ ■ Smith, were 
united in marriage at the Methodist 
parsonage. Rev. \\ . K. McCarter o f
ficiating.

March 8. 1928. Mr. 15. R. Johnson 
and Miss Annie Belle Hays were

l datives in Crowell Saturday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Self and Mr. 

B. and Mrs. Hubert Self o f Vernon vis- 
I ited Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens here 
Sunday.

Jinks. Louise Nicholson,
Sparks.

Pupils in the grammar grades that Several are piping their houses for while there worked on a quilt to be 
have been neither tardy nor basent: j,as stoves and hope to be burning put in the new church. A plate 

Mi-s Thelma Shaw’s room— Mary gas within the next few days.

Monday nmhi with R. C. Johnson and married at the Method,t parsonage
by Rev. W. R Mi Carter, pastor of 
the Methodist church.

Mr. Clyde Knight and Miss Bessie 
Sellers were united in marriage at 

! tne Methodist parsonage on March 
17th. Rev. W. R. McCarter officia 
ting

yes of the ci nipaoy. W. O. 
Ciary. E. M. Solomon, all attended 
the Chief Engineers meeting at Has-
:.d: Monday.

Tb s was a big oc asii-n. thi meet- 
n . being a State affair and employes 

the \ >st Texas Utilities Company 
' ■ m a I over Texas were pnsent.

A"en Cogdell, 17-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell of Crow
ell. recently received notice from the

,,  „  ; r,,llins Isla C. C. Wheeler and daughter. Miss in-r o f sandwiches, cake, fruit salad
Eva Mcuson. I < ’ ’ Jessie, and Mabel F'ox were shopping with cream and hot chocolate. Sweet
Mac Zeibig. Fred Spears. jn Vernon Saturday. peas were given as favors. Everyone

Miss Winnie Self’s room— Mitchell ^jr!> j  A Stovall, C. B. Morris and reported a nice time. T h o p rc .-e iu  
in  . Tl.elma Draper, Joyce Rate, Tom Abston were business visitors in were: Mrs. C. C. Wheeler. Mrs. F. A. 
’ "  „  , riafford Dan Crowell Tuesday. Brown, Mrs. Yance Lindsey, Mrs. W.
Elouise Saunders, ‘ ’ , Quite a number of boys met Tues- J. Long. Mrs. T. M. Haney. Mrs. G.
Hines Clark. Myrtle Thorn, Je ( day jggbt and organized a baseball A. Neill. Mrs. J. L. Shultz. Mrs. R.
Horn, Gevelle Pate. Ruby Hrabal. tl. am. K. G. Grimsley was appoint- R. Pyle. Mrs. Matt Hathaway. Mrs

Mr Walker Todd’s room— Herbert cd manager and R. C. Huntley cap- Cressie Farrar. Mrs. K. V. Cntn. Al-
.. , i B,|| Middleton, tain. They expect to get their suits lie V. Shultz, Mrs. Gus Neill, of

King. Gerald K , • W(,ek and an? hoping to have a Thalia: and Mrs. Sim Gamble. Mrs.
Fern McCaskill, Bonnie Lee t atto , re#| g.„od team for the baseball sea- Ed Self. Mrs. D. M. Shultz and Mrs. 
Bertha Womack. son. 'Dave Shultz.

Carl Iv c. who was severely burned
several days ago by current from the Navy Department that he had pass- 

llinch was served to everyone. con*i i- high line, is still iu the hospital, and ed the examination for midshipman
while he is yet in a cerium condition, 
it i- lic'icved that he will re over. He 
is reported to be quite a bit better 
at this time then at any time since 
the accident happened. It was 
thought for a time that ampulatior

held Feb. 15th. He will go to Chi
cago in May to take the final exum- 

cfii n required before he can enter 
the Naval Academy at Anapolis. If 
he passes he will enter school at 
\napolts in July. The young man

of a leg would be necessary, but it graduated from the Crowell High 
is not thought now that that will school last year and up to the pres
have to be done, llis many friend* ent time has attended the Tech at 
who are anxious about him are pleas- Lubbock. He returned home from 
ed to think that he will recover. Lub. »ek Saturday.

■ -

f a

I:

f
The collections ran to approximate

ly 95 per cent.

Attended Engineers i ;
Meeting at Haskell

E. E. Smith, manager o f the West $--x 7HJ
Texa Utilities Company, and other

X
 *
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Crowell, Texas, March 23, tty I

Mondav and Tues
day nights, and mati-

L.g a t  .2 o’clock each 
da}'. Each night 
show starts at 7 :30.

Admission 2 3 and 
50 cents.

r . intnu-n*. at the Baptist churd 
H. spoke Sundu.i tno - -ng. 

••Tee Minute I l.- .t V- storday.” ! 
a! Sunday night "it " 0 <d -

................... People.”  Large crowd- 1
;•, each service. Eyere 'to  t-
> . it*. ,1 to .it t v t i priii r ' . : '  every 

: .• j|t ii t! ;r,! Sunday- t > *> h
oith a ’li’ Sunday h» n! m <t the 

5. V. 1 V. 1 very Sunday.
Mr. .* »i Mrs. X. C. Cr-p. Mr. aim 

M M. I., fr i id  >. Mis- * ■' > 1:'• *' 
>.;r an.I Mrs. it. X. Rutledge 

t.,i thi old sacred harp -tug’1 tK 1 
iftern......

ami family and Mrs.! 
, - r ml. a- i children spent Sun* 
with Herman Funk and family of I

Davis, who has been HI worn 
fin is improving:.

Mav

<1
.. M.
ip hi
in,I

\Y

RIALTO THEATRE

He

.,1 : t r •
i o f  Margnrei 
ft K. W.

'wi:i. has In-en* 
)r. K. 1>. Ger- 
he Wist tw.. 
heme at C hi!-;

svav is vi*ltm>r 
and Smythe, .

, ill with ! 
■ up again* 
okett visited 
E. W. Loyd

Abilene attended.

ter Funk, Mr. a id  Mrs. A. i. . t r» -! 
.1, n H.iM « S an-l family. I.ee Fry, I’et.

Saturday a ft err.-niii :■ sie the ‘ . 
man fly” climi the \\ I barge r II 

Lester and Luther .Marta ■ 1 
mond. Okla.. are visiting their r 
nts, A. H. Mai 1 ai ■ ft •

K, W. L ' d and Bra. K. L. Ma 
; ieh. wade a l.u-mi-- ’ 1 P to Quan.d 
Monday.

Hen It. Herts, who has ’ eon ser.. •. 
iv ill v ,t!i pneumonia, is improvir 
rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. (I. M. Miller of I 
,H :U 'I'm si my with Bill Fun1

and family.
y -  a 1111 M -. I Kamstra <

r. wel! -1 • ' Sundry with Hart 
Cobb and family.

\ Russ *11 of L< ekete ape:
• , ja. gin with Bin Roberts w' 

is ill.
.Mrs. H. l>. German and Lee Fn 
..I. .. - in - - trip t. Vernon Sa

urday. ........... .
egtilar a|'pointnii-■m at the M. I
hnrrh Sunday.

Harry Cobb.
T .. L: k and wife ol h arm. 1 

i • Tut -day and Wednesda 
. i"ii ’ r. Raymond Baity, an

family.
M. Gunn. vih.. has been visit 

n g Verm-1 for -evi ml weeks. r<
■ 1 in home ,.f her ntothi 1

Mi.- i ; am ie Meals, la-' week.

WELCOME
T O  O U R

Roper Gas Range Demostration

Ft;

Lambert
it the Met I
mirdav. K

eri

MOTHER*1
Watih for symptom- f worms in your 

children. These parasites ar ■ the great 
destroyers of child life. If you have 
reason to think your child has worms, act 
quickly. Give the little one a dose or 
two of White's Cream \ . rmifuge. XX om.- 
cannot ovist where this time-tried and 
successful remedy is used. It drives out 
the worms and restores the rosy hue of 
health to baby cheeks. Price 35c. J-wdly

Fergeson Bros, and Reeder Drug Co.

.me irom 
had been 

. . six weeks. 
Lockett and Missl 
re united in mar-' 

di .-'. church at \ «*r- 
f .  A. Bickley of* , 

filiating They wt • panied by
1 , r Ni-ltii... and Miss Ruby Key
and Jaik Droigk.

Vi -- \lm.a Caneheart returned 
\\ , .,.a\ -fom F rt Worth where
. ' . ..... ." j • . K.. S'. k Show.

I o'.' j-;. [1. German went to Dallas 
S.ttur ii'.y " attend thi Odd Fellows 
Gti.wi Lodge meeting. He will re
turn Thursday. „ , . , "

R,.v. ami Mr-. F.. w . Lovd took 
for nothiv. Mr-. J. A. Gibson, to her 
v, me Brownfield Monday

Dewitt Edwards went to h-wa Dark 
ay after ' - wife'-1 mother. Mrs. 

p ij Davis, who will visit them for! 
a few days. I

j. i' Davis’ chicken house caugnt 
five ft. m a brooder Sunday after-, 
. ,n H, had 200 baby chicks in it
that he hail ordered and about 100 
hundred f them were burned.

Oma Pearl Capeheart is til with 
pneumonia.

Rev. E. W. Loyd attended the com
mittee meeting at Crowell Monday.

The Sundav School institute met 
at the Ravland Methodist church Sat
urday night. Rev. J. 0. Haymes of 
V.rr n and Mr. and Mrs. Nance of

Phone 159Feed and Hay
When you want i eed of any Kind you will find it at my 
store. XII kind- ot Hay. Oats, Chops, and all kinl of Cr’T 
Feed

Also will pay ihe highest p rices  for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159
Wo h.v t- 1 I- • < f f> ' i and pard-.-n seed.-.

A .  L. JOHNSON Crcwei * "text

W EST R AYLAN D
i[)v t ‘dr,'':■sj,o!uitint- >

Mr. and Mrs. H H. Hopkins .
m spent Saturday with Mrs. .'!

J. Adkins
Vi r

-p. >'• Saturday nig! t and Suniia' 
with Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Courtney.

John Dun: n of Chillicothe visite.i 
relativi- hire Wednesday} He wa
ll imp; n:ed home by Miss Bertha 
Duns.Ill for a:i extended visit.

Miss Pearl Ward, teacher o f thi 
primary grades, entertained her root 

ith iLdl party at thi XX est Ray 
land - 'houl housi l riday afternocm. 
The i. .11 contest and ball mutest wer. 
highly ' iiioyed by all. The parent- 
w h o  \ is ,ted during the afternoon 
iii a . Mrs. Elmer Key. Mi<. Charln 
G v; a. Mr- Owi n -XL l.arty. Mr. am. 
Mrs. JJ.il 1 ,. Mrs. la rrington, Mr
and Mrs. Everett Baty. Cake an. 
purn-h ami candy were served as re
freshments.

Mr-. Wallace Scale- is ill.
Mrs. Allie Huntley went to Verm 

Saturday where -he will visit Mr. ami 
Mr*. Lowe of Vernon for a few days.

A surprise birthday party was gb 
i : at the home of R. B. Prescott Sat 
urday night for Miss Edith Kat. 
Prescott. Those present were. Missi 
Lula Mae Gregg. Alma Capeheart 
Velma Thompson. Gracye and Bon 
• lie Crisp. Vera Corzine and Hattii 
Lura Prescott of Elliott, Messr 
Quitman and Bill Box, Oren tapi- 
heart. Buck Webb. D. T. Jobe. Ro- 
Corzine. J. D. Simmons, Jack Droigk, 
Buster Crisp, Pete and Jesse Gregg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Webb.

Hora e Young made a business trip 
; Quanah Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen M■■ Larry . d 
hiidren visited her i arents. J. D. I 

Jobe and wife, of X’ernon Saturday, j 
Buck Clark and Tom Ward .. ■ 

a business trip to Tint "t. Okla.. Kri- 
lia.v and Saturday .

J. E. Young who has been viry ill! 
s improving.

T. F. Lambert went to F. :
Friday to visit his wife whi 
h1 there.

Mhf  Hattie L

A
sX |U

nil

J
w l<•. I

i n  j

The Roper Gas 
Range is being demon

strated by the Roper 
gas range expert.

Demonstration lasts 
fbi;- week. Come! 

Register tor a nice little 
gift.

Womack Brothers
Ft KMTl h i:, s t o v k s . r a d io s , i h o n o h r a p h s . w a l l  p a p e r , 

ITNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EM PALMER
-----------l u m n j i n  i ■ ■■»■» *— ■ i i u  m i i i ■ ■ j j « n j j n i a H I  11 ^

B. Y. P. U. Program Mr. Mi Burnett.
Missionary meeting— George Whit- Results of the great revival.— Ed. 

• 1. the great evangelist (1714- McDaniel.
17 701. We meet at 6:30. Come.— Repor-

l.eader— Lee Black. ter.
America’s need and Edwards’ min- -----------------------  ■

A 3-inch snowfall was reported 
Ri.vhood and early training— Susie ,,Johnson. from Snyder Monday. Other points
Preaching in -p’.te of opposition.—  reporting snow were Slaton, Bal- 
Prince of preachers in America.—  .linger. Ranger ami Stamford.

’

INSURANCE
F ir e ,  T o r n a d o ,  H a il ,  Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
I

w

i rri^c^T!
B. Presc

g.
-‘I < »rm

i t
V. .̂ » > * ~ L  »|«

H u m . Y. 
r < 'rib ■ and F; 
the Fat Stock 
Friday and ret

l
i
t

i-y
++

Quality
Foods

roods of recognized purity and 
goodness are offered at prices no thrif
ty housewife should overlook.

We are not quoting prices in this 
ad. but you are invited to come to our 
store, or call us ox er the phone and we 
shall be glad to name them to you.

''X hat you want at prices you will 
realize are rock-bottom is just what 
vou will get for your hard-earned dol- 
!ar« Don t be misled, but come to the
old reliable for your eats.

I' ilAV Mi
at Fort WM  
- day.

Luther Ward and family o f Thalia 
v.-ited Frank Ward and family Sun
day.

Dr. Him-.- Clark <■' Crowe!! was 
aid d Wednesday night to see Mrs. 

F. \’ . Courtney who was very ill. 
Sh> i- improving.

•I -< Richter and family and Frank 
.’ : te r went to Vernon Saturday to

. the “ human fly*”  climb the Wil
barger Hotel.

X . t Molly Clark of Rayland. who i 
r.a- . en visiting Buck Clark and 
f. ■. turned home Tuesday.

Mrs. E. XV. Loyd. Mrs. J. A. Gib-;
Mr-. Jerry Clark of Rayland) 

•r d Mr-. Dora Gregg Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Alvin Courtney is ill.
” rs. Laura Crisp visited Mrs. D.-ra 

Gr. gg Friday. Mrs. Gregg has been 
wly improving but has been much 

w  r*e the past week.
Hirtna Jones and son. Carrol, made 

a business trip to Vernon Saturday.
The small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Columbus Fox has been very ill with 
the measles but is improving.

Margie Pool of Waggoner and Wal
ter and Katie Ward of Thalia visited 
Miss Marie Clark Sunday.

Miss Pearl Ward spent Sunday with 
Mrs. H. B. Pool of Waggoner.

Miss Hattie Lura Prescott of El
liott spent Sunday night with Eula 
Mae Gregg.

Mis- Mary Richter, who has been 
visiting relatives at Houston and 
Caldwell returned home last Sundae.!

w

There is strong probability that the 
road between Crowell and Quanah 
will he made a State highway and 
will be maintained by the State. It , 
may -ome day be hardsurfaced and 
will become a splendid feeder for I.ee 

•j* Highway.

Favorite Oven Construction
Favorite Oven construction is conceded by experts to be superior in:
1. Rapid heating after lighting gas; 500 degrees in !> minutes.
2. Evenly diffused heat in all parts of the oven for baking.
3. Reducing to a minimum the heat loss caused by escape and radia

tion through the oven walls.
1. Maintaining high oven temperature with remarkably little use

of gas.
•>. Long life and durability— freedom from rust, corrosion, warping 

and burning out.
0. Cleanly, sanitary and attractive finish.

( ontrol and regulation of oven temoerature for anv baking and 
looking requirement b\ means of the permanently accurate Favorite Heat 
Indicator or Favorite Oven Heat Regulator.

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Thalia



M E M B C H
TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE

Lego Sly 
Registered 
Pharmacist

miner in

Emergency Packet
contains in compact 
bruises, cuts, burns, 
becoming serious.

just what you need to treat 
to prevent those mint r injuries

gists who aiv members of the Q 
League are authorized to use thi

Cr,well. March 23, 192S FO\RD COUNTY NEWS

V Lon A . Smith Makes 
Announcement tor 

R. R. Commissioner

Have You Tried the
New

Pennant Gasoline?
PENNANT IS THE “ BALANCED” GASOLINE

A special process at the Pennant refineries “ balances” 
the characteristics of the gasoline-

Pennant Gasoline combines all the ease of starting and 
all the power at engine temperatures that it is possible to 
combine in one gasoline.

YOUR MOTOR WILL KNOW 
THE DIFFERENCE

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
GEO. HINDS, Agent
“ Oldest in the United States

If Your Car Spoke to You
It would doubtless tell you a story of neglect and im- 

j>r<>P' ■ i" tare—of useless waste.
Many automobiles are run constantly with little or no 

attention and then when they finally give out. there is a 
big repair bill or the car is junked.

A little personal attention now and then at my shop 
may save you many a big bill. Bring it to me when any
thing goes wrong and let me correct the trouble, whatever 
it may be. I can save you money and will do you a job that 
will last.

J. E. Thompson’s Garage
in Building east of Crowell Service Station

ART CONTEST erages will count toward the loving
----------  cup. Each department with an av-

Kach school who has had picture "a g e  of 95 or more will receive a 
ludj will be expected to give the small prize, 
t"' ige for each department in the 
t contest at the track meet at 

well March 2:1-24. Highest av-

“ To all the people of Tex a- :
“ Four years ago you nominated me I 

as on? of your railroad c.oiiinissioners 
and 1 n .w desire, fir t to express to 
you the deep giaiitudc swelling up in 
:r.y heart for our continued confi
dence in me a- one of yc ur state o f
ficials : and, to my unnumbered 
friends, personal and political, in ev
ery .-action and corner of i ur state 
for their ever present courtesy and 
help in times of need.

“ Theirs have been the strong uo- 
j porting urno which have sustained 

ne in time., of stress and solving the 
i problem; which face and have faced 
j n • a- c ot* of your railroad commis
sioners.

“ To such friends us well as to all 
the people of Texas I am submitting 
my stewardship, which is an open 
book, every act and vote on all ques
tions and propositions are of record 
and 1 crave your approval above all 
else.

“ Many vexatious questions and 
problems have been met and solved 
and in each and every case I have, to 
the best of my ability, tracked the law 
applying and cast my vote for what 
I believed to be just and right.

“ Many adjustments are in the fu
ture. Excessive freight rutes still 
maintain and burden the producers 
and manufacturers making this bur
den heavy on all. There is a crying 
need for relief.

“ The highway bus law is just being 
put into operation: the courts have 
sustained the law putting this opera
tion under your railroad commission 
and much work is to be done yet.

“ tSreai distress i.- now facing the 
vast oil industry of the state; appeals 
m.vv being made by the commission* 
in seeking and putting into immediate 
operation a solution of this trouble 
and confronting this great industry 
even to its demoralization and ruin.

“ With these and other questions 
and problems confronting and believ
ing 1 can be useful to you in helping 
to solve them to the benefit and hap
piness of the siatc and ail com er*.co 
I submit my name as a candidate for 
full term as railroad commissioner to 
the Democracy of Texas.

“ LON A. SMITH.

AYERSVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hlavaty and lit
tle daughter of Thalia visited Mr. and 

1 Mis. Roy Ayers Sunday.
, . , .... „ | H. Hunt has recently painted hisA noted judge says: No man can 1 house.

be as good as a good woman, and . . . . . .  . . .  ,. . .  . Miss Alma Wesley, who is attend-no man can be as wicked as a had | jn<f hjgh at Ouanah. spent the
woman. He hasn’t the same genius week-end with homefolks. 
for evil. A woman is always more Marvin PhilHps and family and Will 
hurt by her fall than is a man by his Tamplin and family were Vernon vis- 
l'all for the simple reason that a man itors Saturday.
only drops from the first story win- Mr. and Mrs. V. A. McGinnis, who 
dow, while a woman tumbles from have been visiting at New Braunfels
the roof."

BARBARA CRYER.
Director of Art.

leturned home Friday.
Luther Tamplin and C. L. Cavin

The Plains country is terracing. th‘’ Sunday School rally at
. . * Thalia Sunday atternoon.It is argued that from 15 to 35 per
greater production is had by reason Mason Winters and wife of Mar- 
of terracing than where it is not the visited O. B. Winters and fam

ily Sunday.practice.

# / V  1 3  M O N T H S  -  ♦  -

ft EARLY A MILLION 
HI E f t  H A V E  C H A N G E D  
T© CHESTEREIEi-D J

THEY SATISFY
and yet THEY’RE SOLD

A N D  H E R E 'S  W H Y !

W e  STATE it 83 our honest 
belief that the tobcecos used in 
Chesterfield cigarettes arc or 
finerqualilyanti hence o f  bettci* 
taste than in any other cigarette 
at the price.

Ijccnr A  SIy e k s  T o b a c c o  Go.

Grandpa Fox happened to a very 
• •'••’.::iful but not .- -r«.u 1 accident 1 ' »
I .■'aturday evening when he dropped a 
heavy piece of iron on his foot.

Mr. and Mr>. A. L. McGinnis re
turned from the Fat Stock Show 
We lnesdav of la.-t week. .Mrs. White.

I mother of Mrs. McGinnis, accompa
nied them home for an extended visit 

j with relatives here.
Miss Elizabeth McCoy spent the 

week-end in Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Hunt returned 

ome Wednesday of last week from 
visit with relatives at Electra.
Bill Bond of Margaret was buying 

r.ttie in our community Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. McGinnis visit - 

d their daughter. Mrs. C. K. Flowers, 
if Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ayers attended 
he Sunday School rally at Thalia 

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. A. L. McGinnis and Mrs. 

White visited Mrs. Emerson Blevins 
•f Margaret Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tamplin re-j 
turned home from a week’s visit at 
Whitisboro Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Short and fam- 
lv are visiting relatives at Amherst.

R. H. Blevins, wife and daughter. 
Clare Belle, o f Gambleville took din- 
" c  with A. L. McGinnis and family 
Sunday.

Cecil Short spent Sunday and Sun- 
lay night with his uncle. J. S. Smith, 
inri family of Margaret.

Jewell Broadus honored Miss Alta 
B. Tamplin with a birthday dinner 
Sunday. Those present were Lila 
Mae and Geneva Blevins of Ganible- 
viile and Lou Tamplin o f Ayersville.

Royal Winters spent Saturday night 
with Jt hnnie Smith of Margaret.

C r>. W ’nters hail dental work done 
in Crowell Saturday.

Sam Tole and family of Thalia vis- 
bed Mr. Cole and family Sunday 
afternoon.

W. B. Blevins and family returned 
from Ft. Worth Wednesday of bis 
wc ek.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. McGinnis. 
Lu.iiei Tamplin, Leonard Owens and 
Will Tamplin were Crowell visitors 

| Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hunt attended 

I church at Margaret Sunday.
Cecil Short. Jewell Ivie, Johnnie 

Broadus and Lou Tamplin attended 
the Intermediate B. Y. P. U. at Mar
garet Sunday night.

Alec Richardson of Vernon visited 
relatives in this community Saturday.

Roys Ayers, wife and little daugh
ter spent Tuesday in Wichita Fails.

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S .
County of Foard.
City i f  Crowell.

Notice s hereby given that an elec
tion will be held at the City Hall in 
the City of Crowell. Texas, on the 
3rd day of April, A. I>. 1P28. the 
same being the first Tuesday in 
April, in obedience to an order duly 
entered by the City Council on the 
21st day of February. A. D. 1: 28, 
for the purpose of electing the fol
lowing: Two aldermen to serve for 
a period of two years, or until their 
successors have been elected and 
qualified.

The following are hereby appoint
ed officers of said election:

J. H. Self, presiding judge.
AH qualified voters who have re

sided within the corporate limits of 
the City of Crowell for a period ■ f 
six months pre 'eding said election

shall < e entitled t vote.
" elei'ion shall be held in ac- 

■ -rdan e with tl,e laws pertaining to 
Generr' E!e ti -ns in this State in so 
fur as they are applicable.

C. T. SCHLAGAL. Mayor. 
ATTEST:

J. T. E IL L IN G T O N .
(See.'.> City Secretary.

It is said that a half million chicks 
wiii be hatched for Chi! lrcss County 
fare or- anti (her- "gaged in raising 
poultry.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL. TEXAS

parts in all our repair work—  
part* made bv the Chevrolet 
M otor C om pany and sub
jected to the regular factory 
test* for quality and pre
cision.

Our Service Men
are specially trained 
in Chevrolet Schools
Youcandrive yourChevro- 
let into our service station 
any time and be sure that 
your service needs will be 
cared for expertlv, efficient
ly and at reasonable cost.
Under the direction of 
special factory instructors, 
our mechanics hav e been 
taught to perform everv re
pair operation on a Chev
rolet car — exactlv as it 
would be done if the car 
were sent to the Chevrolet 
factory for servicing.
F u rth erm ore , all our 
charges are based on a low 
flat-rate schedule — all cur 
tools have been approved 
by the Chevrolet factory-- 
and we use only genuine 
Chevrolet parts.
Bring your car in any day 
for free inspection.

Allen Chevrolet Co.
CHOWSi-L. TEXAS
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Foard County people are usinjr Foard County gas. something 
no other adjoining county is doing, and another important thing 
is that the supply is ample for our needs for sometime to come. 
And should a shortage ever near there are five gas sands still 
further down which are ready to yield a supply of twenty-four 
million feet. v.t ;.re told. Why should we worry about fuel, for 
we have the finest in the world?

* * * * *

The building of a modern hotel in this Cty at the present 
time is the wisest move that has been made. There is no boom 
hen . but a ste; dy growth. The time is likely to come, and that 
not tar off. wh t then will i a boom, but in all probability Crow- 
til will be read” fo r  it.

* * * * *
Mrs. Cover brings - a hen egg measuring d a by ■» inches. 

We tVel that we are justified in claiming that this is the largest 
chicken egg n the world. Come to Foard County !

W h
b u y

ere can you  
so  m ucL  

' f o r  sucli
PRICES?

P j * * C £ S<« •

r"»j ; ,an $(-?0 
' 6?0

P.T- fr°

c o : , t n '

790

At their sensational new prices 
of ‘670 and upw ards, Chrv- 
•lercars, with famous Chrysler 
quality and performance un
changed, become even greater 
value than ever before.
Thev offer outstanding val
ues which result from a 
huge and constantly swel
ling public demand. Four 
great lines of cars—“ 52,” 
“ 62,” “ 72.” and 112 h. P. 
Imperial “ 80” — supply 
everv price need from 
•670 to ‘ 3495.
Inspection—better still, ac
tual demonstration—will 
instantly convince you 
that in any Chrysler vou 
buv performance, qual
ity . stvle and value which 
you cannot equal in anv 
other makecosting h un- 
dreds of dollars more.

: •«ar)

$I0<S5
1075

<0*
72c

~ T:0
“ 6 j ,f

* < Z n£ ‘  C‘,ure
To uringbn,m^ ,
' w< DoorS , 7  - <-ourr . J09|

UnJ*« U75
'  l**S

P 7  R«ad,rer * } *»S

R “ S O - 1,95R°9dmtr

i : : :  "
’ ■‘ t t s a s  g ?

■*495

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Jud?--:

J. K. A T C H K S O N .
P.. I). OSWALT.

For County and District Cler..: 
IDA REAMS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collecotr.
QUE R. MILLER.
R. ,T. THOMAS.
A. W. LILLY.
El> Dl’NX 

For Tax A»»e»«or:
CLAUDE CALLAWAY.

For County Trearurer:
MISS EMILY PURCELL. 
MISS EVA BLAKEMORE. 
MISS MARGARET CURTIS. 

For Commiitiontr Precinct No. 1:
A. B WISDOM.
TROY ERWIN.

For Comminioner Precinct No. 2:
J. C. HYS1NGER.
0. O. HOLLINGSWORTH.
J. H. FREUDIGER.
C. W. BEIDLE.MAN.

For Commi,«ioner Precinct No. 3: 
T. F. WELCH.
E. V. HALBERT.

For Commii»ioner Precinct No. 4:
7. s. PATTON.
W. F. THOMSON.
J. H. CARTER.

For Public Weigher:
GEORGE ALLISON.
A. T. SCHOOLEY.
C. Q. CRAWFORD.
A. F. McMILLAN.
DAVE SOLLIS.
W. W. NICHOLS.

Play at High School 
Last Friday Night

Well Attended

The play, “ Flapper Grandmother,” 
-■.aged at the h.gh -i h >j1 auditorium 
,:.>t Friday night under the auspices 
i : the Parent-Teachers Association, 
ar.d coae’htd by Miss Hopper was a 
suciess fr\ m start to finish. A largi 
i rowd was in attendance and the P 
T. A. cleared enough money to fin
ish paying for the curtains, we are 
told. Although only one week’s work 
had oeen pul in on the play every

Detroit Jewel
Demonstration and Sale

will continue until Saturday 9 p. m. Don’t fail to visit our sale every day 
and learn why this wonderful gas range is used and recommended by over 
t» million good cooks and housewives.

The best constructed, long
est life, best baking, and 
most economical gas range 
in America today.

-  c * .
'e-

r

l i p ' .

f  1?

Prices and terms arranged 
to suit every family— 

835.00 to $125.00
l iberal allowance for old
stoves.

With each order for gas range during this demonstration your choice 
of 5-piece aluminum cooking set. or aluminum waterless cooker.

M. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM  A N D  HOME  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

All " ' “ xj.ine

“‘froc.

member of the cast seemed perfect
ly at t ase and the performance was 
snappy throughout. Between acts 
was taken up by choruses composed 
of school children and the play end
ed with an old-time square dance.

Treipao Notice
No fishing or trespassing will be 
■ wed in my pasture. This means 

everybody. Violation will mean that 
the offender will be prosecuted.—  
Leslie McAdams. 50p

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

All
FINAL WORD OF APPRECIATION

tdd.n r>l
•*>**> u)n,‘h *,L°**chon~’ " rf>*

New Perfection til stoves and ac
cessories.— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia. J. H. OLDS Phone 152

M. F. CROWELL
CROWELL, TEXAS 

Phene 46
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Spring Suits
WITH TW O  PAIRS OF TROUSERS

The smartest new models for men and 
young men—two and three-button single- 
breasted suits—also double-breasted—in new- 
light tan, gray, blue-gray, and other agreeable 
colors. Shadow-stripes, herringbones, and 
other fancy patterns.

CITY TAILORS

\Ve take this method of expressing 
our most greatful thanks to the mem
bers of our church for their splendid 
cooperation in the work and to the 
citizenship <>f the entire town and 
community for their many c o u r t i •= 
and words of encouragement si ■ e
■ ,.i oining among you. It is v  a-1 
(rally known that next Sunday ci
■ ■ur w.rk as pastor h'-re. We :i • •-
fore, desire to announce the sub . -
for no rning and evening service • . ! 
assure you, each and all. that y ur 
presence will be greatly appreciated. 
The subject for the morning hour v. ,11 
be “ The Christian’s Hope” and for 
the evening hour. “ Heaven,”  will be 
the subject.

It is our sincere hope that ti> xt 
Sunday will be a great day at the 
Baptist church. Let us rejoice the 
heart of the superintendent with a 
large number at Sunday School, have 
a large attendance at the morning 
preaching service, then a well attend
ed B. Y. P. U.. and close the day with 
a full house at the evening service

Your kindnesses to us have been 
so many we realize that our indebt
edness to you is more than we will 
ever be able to pay. We are fur- j 
ther conscious of the fact that words j 
are very inadequate to express the 
b1 c pest emotions of our hearts but 
if we are able to say it that you may 
feel it as we do. we desire to say! 
that we love you and wish for you 
every good blessing of our Heavenly ' 
Father.

Sincerely,
E. L. Mayfield and Family.

Andy Shook and two of his chil
dren and his son-in-law. J. A. Rus- i 
sell, and family stopped over with i 
W R. Griffin Monday night on their 
way from Oklahoma to Hale Center 
where Mr. Shook is locating. He was 
a resident of Foard County for sev-1 
eral year- and wants the News to 
come to his address so that he may 
keep up with developments in Crow-1 
ell and Foard County.

The musical program given at the 
high school auditorium Tuesday even- 
ng by local musicians featuring the 

niimbi r ' used in the music memory 
■ nto«t was attended by a large 
rowd nnd the program seemed to hi 

highly enjoyed arid appreciated. Mis 
Lottie Woods is director of the musir 
memory ontest in this county and 
it is doing much in teaching the chil
dren to appreciate good music.

i * *+ + * +++ ** ++* H  H l l l l l  Try Fergeson’i Pifla for liver ilia. I

FRIGID AIRE
THE LAST W ORD IN REFRIGERATION

An assurance of perfect food preserva
tion with the sold, dry, constant temperature 
maintained in Frigidaire your food is kept in 
perfect conditon until used.

With the financial backing of General 
Motors, the Frigidaire Corporation s in a po
sition to keep the best refrigeration engineers 
in the U. S. constantly searchng and when a 
better product is found it will be another 
Frigidaire.

m

Come in and see our line or call the of
fice for an interview.

WfestTexas Utilities Company
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See “ Clara Bow”  Friday.

S E C U R I T Y
“Come One, Come A ll; This Rock Shall Fly 

from Its Firm Base as Soon as 1“
With money in the bank you can issue 

your defi to the world. Dollars are the mace 
and shield that form your protection.

Open an account. That is the first step 
towards independence. Regular deposits will 
qualify you as a modern Lancelot.

The
Bank of Crowell

Local and Personal

•mi “ Clara Bow”  Friday.
• y BurrVss was here yc-terday 
Sevmour.

"Rough H«'U>e Resit- 
Bed

Mi
Come 

at M. S.

Friday.
-Mrs. Frank

39p
to gas range demonstration 
Henry & Co.

rooms for rent.- 
re. nhone 241.

Cn
Tha

F

ur gas range ad on page 3.— 
-I, rig Hdw. Co.. Crowell and

ia.
r Sale— A young Poland China 

. r. Must sell within next ten days, 
t Drabek. 39p

r Sale— Clermont wood or coal 
stove, good condition.— Mrs. C. 

C. Mcl.aughlin. tf
'.J.it-en incubators and brooders— 
kinds.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 

< r well and Thalia.

We make a bed you will like. See 
cur new ticking.— Ketchersid Bros., 
new and used furniture. tf

Po per gas range now being dem- 
■ ■nstrated. You art welcome.— Wom
ack Bros.

M. O’Connel was among those who 
attended the Fat Stock Show in Ft. 
Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. I.anier and 
daughter, Alene. visited relatives in 
Knox City Sunday.

New Perfection oil stoves and ac
cessories.— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

For Sale— Eight head of young
rk mules.— Roy Steele. ' P
i or Rent— r>-rn :n ni< dern house 

with bath.— O. O. Hollingsworth.
Foard City P. T. A. will give a 

play “ A Fortunate Calamity,”  March 
29. 39p

For Sale— Nine work mules. Will 
sell on terms for good notes.— Jim 
Cates. 40p

(irubbers wanted to grub by the 
acre or contract.— G. E. Evans, Mar
garet, Texas. 39p |

Come every day this week. S ee1 
the Roper gas range demonstrated.—  
Womack Bros.

Sherwin-Williams paint and var
nishes.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

R. I. and Barred Rock chicks. Will 
be ready for delivery about March 
24.— Mrs. E. L. Ribble.

National Mazda light bulbs, 115 
and 32 volts.— Crews-Long Hdwe. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Joe H. Earls, expert watch and 
clock repairing. All work guaran
teed. At Reeder Drug Store. tf

Lee and Mellie Gorrell visited last 
week with their brother, J. T. and 
wife, at Ranger, returning Sunday.

Riley Brisco is at home from Bas
trop where he has been working. He 
recently finished a commercial course 
at Tyler.

Gordon Cooper and family went to 
Wichita Falls and Burkburnett Sat
urday and visited over Sunday with 
relatives.

Mrs. Hub Speck and son, Wyndol, 
o f Knox City were here for a short 
visit with friends Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Bryan O’Connell is building a stuc
co house north of his father’s home. 
It will have 3 rooms and bath with 
modern conveniences.

No trespassing— Positively no fish
ing, hunting or trespassing of any 
kind will be allowed on the Halsell

-3*

“VIRGINIA HART DRESSES”
$1.98

On Sale Friday, Saturday and Monday. All New Colors and 
Patterns. A New Dress if They Fade

In addition to our “ Virginia Hart” Sale 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, we offer 
the following good buys on merchandise 
you need most for Spring.

Men’s new spring suits, tailored in all 
wool. These will please y ou .. $21.75

Men’s new oxfords for Spring, blacks 
and tans. The newest ones, all leather 
and welted s o le s________________ $3.95

A good 36-inch brown domestic, all you 
want Friday, Saturday and Monday, 
10 y a rd s________________________ $1.00

Those “ Blue Crane” all-.-ilk chiffon 
hose, new spring colors, per pair.-$1.00

Children’s play oxfords, the thing for 
Spring and Summer, sizes up to 2, 
per p a ir_________________________ $1.00

Boys Hickory stripe Buck brand union-
alls, the best, sizes 1 to 8, each__ $1.00

Ladies nwe Spring hats, some values to 
$6.00, for the 3 days_____________ $3.95

All our new Spring coats one-third dis
count. Many to select from, most all 
sizes.

Ladies newest patterns in novelty shoes, 
values to $6.00 and $7.00, Friday, Sat
urday and Mo: ' p. r $4.95

Hope domestic is the best bleach money 
can buy. Very special for 7 yds $1.00

Men's athletic summer unions, tape 
back, a real 75c valpe. Buy now. 
2 un ions_____________________  $1.00

Remtmber we give TRADING 
STAMPS. Lot of new premiums just 

ived. Save your stamps.

i
SELF

ONE PRICE
DRY GOODS

ranch.— Furd Halsell and Son. tf

Will have car maize heads on track 
within the next few days.— T. L.
Hughston Grain Co.

We have lots of second hand stoves, 
all kinds, all prices.— Ketchersid week’s visit

tf.

We represent the Miss Vernon 
Steam Laundry. Basket leaves Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Sat
urday. Phone 41.— Bruce Barber 
Shop. tf

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
son, Billie Newton, went to Lubbock 
last Saturday to visit friends. Mrs. 
Klepper remained in Lubbock for a

CASH ONLY
!-><• t < I I | »

See “ Clara Bow” Friday.
Roper gas range demonstration all 

this week.— Womack Bros. I
For Sale— All-white kitchen cabi-

“ IGNS YOU CAN' BELIEVE IN 
It j .r breath is bad and von have 

sj - of swimming in the head, |kmt 
ii[:« -iv, constipation and a general no
li. o.;nt feeling, it is a sign y ur liver is 
t The one really di r» iidable rom-
e; ! r nil disorders ia the liver, stomach 
•'c. 11 avels is Herbine. It nets powerfully 
i f  liver, strengthens digestion, puri- 

t ■ - the bowelarid restores n fine feeling 
ergv, vita and cheerfulness;. Prise 

Co. Sold by
Fergeton Bros. and Reeder Drug Co.

Bros., furniture and stoves.
Mrs. D. R. Magee was called to 

Matador Tuesday on account of the 
serious illness of her father.

Free, $18 gas range given away
Friday evening. Come get your 
number.— M. 8. Henry & Co.

Any persons who have cloths they 
can spare will render the hospital a 
favor by sending them to us. They 
are needed and will be much appre
ciated.— Mrs. G. W. Owens, nurse.

Rev. L. H. Smith and mother were 
here Tuesday afternoon and night

«TftsL  i to attend the musical program at theMrs. Frank Hofues of Fort Worth' ... D c ...the school auditorium. Bro. Smithis here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Thompson, and other rel
atives and friends.

net, practically 
Cheek.

-Fer-

var-
Co.,

A %

M E M B E R
TEXAS QUALIFIED!! 

i. DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE»

Legally 
Registered 

.Pharmacist/

Progressive— But Not Excessive
We are always striving to give our patrons just a little 

more— but our rates are never excessive. Pure drugs are 
sold here at moderate prices.

[EEDER DRUG COMPANY
“ In the Lead— with Only the Best

aber Texas Qualified DruggiaU’ League i;

was on the program for two songs.
Announcements have been received 

hire of the arrival of a Cu pound 
giri in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Misels of New York City. Mr. and 
Mrs. Misels were here last fall with 
the Famous Store.

The Haskell Telephone Company 
has a construction crew here this 
week from Munday and are putting 
in poles for a cable which will be 
2,000 feet long and will run from 
Jeff Bruce’s north up the alley.

W. R. Kenner was here Tuesday 
and Wednesday from Burkburnett. 
Mr. Kenner comes to Crowell about 
once every six months and scarcely 
knows the town when he gets here, 
as it has shown such rapid growth 
each time.

Vernon voted $410,000 in city 
bonds Tuesday for improvement, in
cluding school buildings, a new city 
hall and sewer and water extensions. 
The issues all carried by good major
ities. It is planned to build a $50,- 
000 ward school and a $200,000 high 
school building.

Claude Brooks and T. B. Klepper 
were the recipients o f a birthday 
dinner Tuesday at noon at the hands 
of Mrs. J. W. Klepper and Mrs. B. F. 
Ringgold. The dinner was given in 
the rooms o f Mr. and Mrs. Brooks 
in the Ringgold building and was a 
complete surprise to honorees.

Favorite and Vesta gas ranges, all 
sizes and colors.— Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

new. —  Marion
39p

It’s as good as they say it
Skidoo, the ernm y cleanser.- 
geson Bms.

Sherwin-Williams paint and 
nishes.— Crews-Long Hdw.
Crowell and Thalia.

Favorite and Vesta gas ranges, all 
sizes and colors.— Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ribble are the 
proud parents o f a fine baby girl 
born yc sterday morning.

J. H. and Ragsdale Lanier visited 
their brother, Granville, at the State 
University in Autsin the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Walford Thompson and daugh
ter are here from Rocksprings visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Thompson.

Services at the Catholic church 
Sunday, March 25. Holy Mass will 
be served at 6:30 and 9 o’clock a. m. 
— F. Mosler.

O. I. C. hogs and pigs, brood sows, 
and gilts, full blood, registerd. Any 
or all for sale. Call at P. O. at Mar
garet, Texas. 42

See me for electric wiring, light 
fixtures and repair work. Estimates 
gladly furnished. Phone 64.— Claude 
C. McLaughlin.

Mrs. Glynn Shults and baby return
ed yesterday from a two weeks visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
R. Moreman, at Hedley.

The well on the Bomar ranch 
southwest of Crowell, drilled by the 
Security Drilling Company, was a 
dry hole at 3501 feet, at which depth 
the well is abandoned. The casing 
will be drawn.

H. F. McKibbin, a pioneer of Ver
non for 35 years, died Sunday morn
ing and was buried Monday after
noon. He was one of the business 
men of Vernon and well known to 
many Crowell people.

Miss Eva Blakemore returned the 
latter part of last week from a three 
weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Mills in Amarillo. She returned with 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Easley who went 
to Amarillo after her.

"Rough House Rosie” Friday.
Roper gas range, bakes, roasts, boils 

anything.— Womack Bros.
Biscuits cooked with oven door wide 

open— Detroit Jewel.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

See our gas range ad on page 3.— 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell an 
Thalia.

"Rough House Rosie”  Friday.
Wood, corn and maize for sale.—  

Frank Long at Crews-Long Hard
ware Co.

Columbian Plymouth Rock eggs 
for sale. 15 $1.00, 100 $6.— Mrs. S. 
M. Roberts. 39p

Rev. W. R.
were business 
Falls Tuesday.

McCarter and wife 
visitors in Wichita

Queen incubators and brooders—  
all kinds.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co.. 
Crowell and Thalia.

Gordie Gafford and family came 
! up from Eli tra Sunday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Womack.

Owen Pruitt of Fort Worth was 
here last week on business and Visit
ing his sister, Mrs. G. L. Burk.

|
For the next two weeks will sell 

full blood rose comb White Minorca 
eggs 75c setting.— S. E. Cover. 39

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Churchill were 
here Sunday from Wichita Falls

• es,
j i  zm j.  2 a  1

DOES morning find • 
"all worn out " Do •

National Mazda light bulbs, 115 
■ and 32 volts.— Crews-Long Hdwe.
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

..................................... .... 1 1 H  ..................... .. M M  M U  gy

Christian Science Services
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 

Sunday, March 25, “ Matter.”
Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 

evening service 8:00.
Tbe public la cordially invited.

iting the family of Jeff Bruce.

We have the agency for the Mistle
toe Cream Co. and will appreciate 
your trade.— Ketchersid Bros., (The 
Second Hand Store.)

A .55-inch rain fell last week, 
which has helped the wheat to some 
extent. Wheat is looking well but 
has a small margin of moisture to 
supply its needs.

Tired ant:
Mo ■ [

Too Gfter, This Warns -f 
Sluggish K.dr.eys.

: stiff, fichv— 
ycu tee! tired 

and drowse— sutler n.iggir.3 tat kacnc, 
headache and dizzy rpellt? Are the 
kidney secretions scanty and burning 
in passaged Too oiten this indicate* 
sluggish kidneys and shouldn't be 
neglected

Doan s Pills, a stimulant diure'ic, 
increase the secretion of the kidneys 
and thus aid in the elimination of 
waste impurities. Users everywhere 
endorse Doan’s. Ask your neighbor!

DOAN’S P,LLS
A STIMULANT Dll RETIC ,7 . KIDNEYS
ftstrr-M.lb.irf, Co MlgCHem.Sufralo.NY

Hay While the Sun Shines

In sunny times keep making hay 
For it may rain most any day.
The farmer who lets his hay lay down 
While he flivvers about or goes to town 
Will very likely be out of feed 
And try to borrow what he may need. 
Always push your work, whatever you do, 
Instead of letting your work push you.
The First State Bank has high regard 
For the man who is willing to work hard.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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The Cream of
the

T o b a c c o
Crop

TEXON TALES

MARTIN
JOHNSON,

Explorer, Smokes 
Lucky Strikes in 
Wildest Africa

' “Onee on the Abyssinian 
bonier my shipment cf 
Lucky Strikes from Amcr* 
ica missed us, and I was 
m iserable until ihenati tvs 
followed our tracks across 
the K aisout desert to 
N  airobi w ith my precious 
cargo of Luckies. After 
four years o f  sm oking  
Luckies in wildest Africa, 
l find my voice ir. p .-fee: 
condition for my lecture 
tour in America,”

•%S*>

l b  ■ ■ • <

5?

Texon, the Cniversity F’ ield camp i 
and one of the most unusual oil 
field towns, is driving away with its 
work at this time. There are ap- 
nri.ximately 130 well producing oil 
a! d twice that number of locations 
on proven and semi-proven territory. 
There is one well now flowing and 
not on pump. When the gas pres

to ha- spent then it is necessary 
to put the wells on pumps. There is 
yet sufficient pas for the needs of 
the entire town and no indication of 
shortage soon. This field is one of 
the ir.ost conservative, affected very 
little by low price of oil and not sub- 
je • to sudden boom by high prices. 
There is one well which is drilled to 
a mile in depth, showing three dis- 
tin, t oil producing sands. There is 
every indication'of the longest life 
and n indication of any sudden play
ing i:t o f the oil. Permanent im
provements are being made over the 
town in the way of homes and other 
buildings and streets, etc., indicative 
of forty years or more future for the 
camp. Such facts arc common con
versation on the streets and though 
no absolutely official yet sufficient 
information as to conditions.

We had the pleasure of a Crowell

WHAT’S DOING
IN WEST TEXAS

(By West Texas Cham, of Com.)

Tree planting in this country has Steve Belsher and wife of Hjj 
been largely experimental. It is he- land came in Monday for a visit with 1 
lieved by many that the Chinese elm Ins brothers. Bob ar.d Ilonicv. ar(jI 
is the most suitable for West Texas, families.

Fort Worth— West Texas and the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
through work of Exhibit Manager B. 
M. Whiteker and cooperation of the 
,-ntiri section, won both first and sec
ond places on agricultural exhibits at 
tl. Fort Worth Fat Stock Show and 
Si'iithwosterii Exposition.

Mertzon-—Carlton li. Ameaker has 
■on elected manager of the Mertxon 

Chamber of Commerce.

*2* »j« *j* *2* *2* *!' *1* *2* *2******* *!* *»•**'

!
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Fine Quality Meats
are selected for their

Dublin— A strictly agricultural pro-
pram \vi 1 feature the W. T. C. of C V
Oil Belt District convention here .j.
March 28. x*

Loraine— Loraine is soon to have 1
a first i lass sewer system.

Post — George (JScotty) Samson, an £

All of our meats 
prime and choice qualities. \ ou pay no more 
here for extra richness and tenderness.

Why not have the best? W e have Se
lect beef. Sirloin Steak, loin of Pork and all the 
popular cuts of meat, Sausage, as good as is 
made. Let us furnish meats for that dinner.

BERT BAIN
At Haney-Rasor Grocery

outstanding West Texas exhibitor at 
the Dallas F’air, contributed consider
able Garza County quality products 
for the W. T. C. o f C. All-West Texas 
exhibit.

Roscoe— A chamber of commerce
i committee has been appointed to 

c isit >r last week. Boh Bell, who lives make sujnfestions as to names for the 
at Marfa and passed through here to 
that place from Crowell. Possibly 
he is from Valentine but at least 
somewhere down that way and he ate 
a meal in Texon last week.

*2**2* •!*•]*• •' • •j»*j«*’ • *2* *»• *2* *I**I* *2* *2- *1* *2* •!* *2

citv election to be held in April.

A T c*

4 4 It's to a ste d ’
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

The American Tobacco Co., Inc.

Mr. Juorgens. whose family was
it rdered at San Angelo, was one of 
the first men to come to Texon and 
has lived here the whole life o f the 
t -.vt’ . He i. one of the builders of 
the place and is held in highest es- 
t, : !>y all. Mr. Juergens is a quiet.
!•. va’de character and has not a single 
i ■ i .• . New- of the terrible crime 
v.a- he greatest sorrow to the entire 
i nship.

We have several Crowell people 
in our town and we are going to 
make a report on that subject soon. 
One folio- is a Mr. Jesse E. Davis 
ar.d a .ofess r in our school at Big 
l.ak he reside.- at Texon. Possi
bly :va y of you know him. He, like 

th.er Crowellites. seems to lie get
ting along OK here.

As ever,
THE TEXON TATTLER.

(Juanah— Hardeman county pro
duce was prominently displayed in 
the Panhandle-Plains \N . T. C. of t .  
exhibit which won first place at the 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show.

Jackshoro— Works Potter has been 
elected secretary of the Jackshoro 
Chamber of Commerce.

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
We specialize in women’s and children’s hair bobbing. 

Represent Miss Vernon Steam Laundry.
Phone -11 Hot and Cold Bath

Located rear end of the Bank of Crowell Building

Perryton— C 
for erection of 
house here.

infract has been let 
a $100,000 court

Stinnett— Work is 
idly on Hutchinson 
court house.

progressing rap- 
count v’s new

Mineral Wells— The Mineral Wells 
< :n;v, to he operated in connection 
v. • h the Now Clinic Sanitarium, will I 
open April 15.

Tatum, X. M.— A Home and Civic 
:F - iveniont Club has been organiz- 
! ed in Tatum.

F r h e r  Bodies
r w t •«* lowest priced a r  in 

' •'i 4 hardwood anJ Meel

Ad mi table Valve Tappet»
' ■>- '. aptovr ■ * jlve-in-head motor of 

« w c b o  n 'e t  h tu a J ja tu b lc  valve
v . ,

"invar Strut”  Pistons
~  s i ,t *n le iran - e a lloy  pistons Je- 
* . » *  . .• i  t # r t “ i.tv*r m u t t "  in  each
i !u*vr let mit'af imooiher,
» , a .i l  m o r e  p o w e r fu l .

v f One-Piece Rear Axle
T r at a x ' -  o f  th e  C h e v r o le t  is  a

r e  umt proved hv mil-
of use*

jri.-.g S ecring Gear
ni<m o f :!»e new 

i* . . J  w ith  b a ll b e a r in g s

m-Locking Four-Wheel  
firaUes

Jor Economical Transportation
Ropesville— A banquet was held re

cently to raise funds for beautifica
tion of the Ropesville school grounds.

SI r Rochester— The Rochester section 
reports that prospects are good for 
this season's crop.

j Barstow— Increased telephone fa
cilities are to be enjoyed by Barstow 
through installation of new equip
ment, now underway.

-.1

* rolet i  four-whre- 
i r 'g ,  have an area 
*r :urtie from

brake* are non-
f 1 *q. in. *rr» J

emergency

Big Lake— The Big Lake Chamber I 
1 of Commerce i- reorganizing in or
der to put over some worthy projects, 
for the town.

M oney m akes the mare go but horse 
sense invests it in a hom e

r' A

\\

Unusual Wall Papers
Embossed scenic and tapestry papers, bold brocades, blends 
and shodaw effects, stripes, blink patterns, flowered de
signs. all-over designs and plain effects.
Every roll of our new wall papers is a source of beautv at 
at low price.

Wm. CAMERON & CO.. Inc.
Nara Visa. N. M.— Xara Visa is 

one of the newest towns to affiliate 
with the West Tixa- Chamber of 
Commerce.

Genuine Duco Finishes
Ait Clievrole. model* are hniahed in 
rrvxiifch »>f genuine Duco which

i luat .'i new car beauty
in d e f in it e ly .

Cranhectse Breathing System
\ von. dating ivitem which clears the 
ran » »f vapor* prior to condenaa-

materially to motor life.

AC Oil Filter
*■'* >>i* J ;r r  a n d  fo r e ig n  m a te r ia l

i th e  m o t o r  o i l  t h e r e b v  in cre a s in g  
e *'f all moving pa rt*  in s id e  the

AC Air C ’eaner
A C  A ir  ( ie a n e r  a n o th e r  m o t o r

■ i.Tvi w hL -h . re m o v e *  sitjtt a n d  
• itl.'om  t h e a ir  J r a w n  in fo t k v  a fb u -

t r: i - El lip *ic 5h oc k A hi. or her 
Springs

i  ' 'rr j r J s .ife 'v  o v e r  ail roa ds  is as*
* ire 1 ’ v -r * rn»*elliptic
* '  » a nv iri-cr *;:-finga vet parallel to

Cmbodying every modern 
feature of Advanced 
Automotive Design!
No matter what vou pav for a motor car, von 
cannot huv more modern design, more proved 
performance or more advanced engineering 
than is offered in the Bhtger and Better Chev
rolet! J verv unit of this remark able car has been 
developed hv engineers and scientists who are 
specialist iinthat particular technical fie ld ,and 
irs qua!it . stamina and performance b->ve been 
proved bv tens of thousands of rii! ; of re-ting 
at the General Motors Proving < iround! Come 
in and see for vourself! The more ,o i know  
about engineering—the more q :ckl v r- ill vou 
be convinced that here is quality in design, ma
terials and construction never before available 
at such low prices!

Archer City— H. (L Bell, secretary 
of the local chamber of commerce, 

I is conducting an information column 
n the A■ -her County Times to tell 

about work of his organization.

Iraan— The town of Iraan has join
ed forces with West Texas Chamber 

! of Commerce.

T h * T o u rin g  S . Q J  
or Roadster • 7  J

Coupe - *595
Th* Sport
Cabriolet 0 0 3

The C O A C H
$

T  hr Imperils I 4 nm -y r*
I -r’ U * ( l  J
I *dirv Trt, !< <<. . ;nl>; 'r "
I tghr Delivery ‘‘

I ' h a  .Mt ( )r ,/y )  )  /  5
A ll price* f. o . b . M int, Mulligan

Big Spring— A $150,000 addition 
to the local ice plant is nearing com
pletion.

Chevrolet Flashes
(  hevrolet cars and trucks are now 

1 operated in every country in tne 
world. Perth. Australia, is the far- 
thercst point from the central office 
where they are shipped for assembly.

There are more than 27.000 people 
in the factory and dealer sales or
ganizations of the Chevrolet Motor 
Company.

BUICK
O utsells any other 3  cars 

in Buick's field

ALLEN CHEVROLET ( O H
CROWELL. TE XA S

The Chevrolet Motor Company’s 
freight bill during 1927 was in ex
cess o f $32,000,000. The volume of 
carload business handled approxi
mated 245,000 freight cars— equal to 
more than 4.000 trainloads of sixty 
tars each.

(Advt.)

M o t o r is t s  like you invest 
alm ost as m any dollars in 
Buick motor cars as in any 
other t h  r e  e c a r s  in  
Buicks field * * *

weans something 
when it is backed by dollars

BANKERS LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

W. D. COUFAL, Agent
Crowell and Thalia

* a * » r  Fisher

SEDANS $1195 to $199* , ,  COUPM « . «os .gpfXpT ■ « / > r .e . .  a. - vU U rtS  |1195 to |1850
SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1525

duprim /. # . * Flm,.U^..t,nmmwnlUnt, Ut  
•he m tt *wret!», TkeQMjLC.1

MULLINS M OTOR CO.
VERNON, TEXAS
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\j i;iridv8 Owens entertained her 
friends with u birthday party at h.-r 
, Saturday evening. March 17th,
is, h. nor of her 15th birthday.

\l;lliy iramcs wen* played after 
i h hot chocolate and cake were 

She received many beauti- 
j fund u:' ful «>fts.

j j, present were: Tvivu Me- 
I Milton. Fay and Daniel Calla-
nay. Opal Joy, Violet and Pansy 
f. ) n, Mildred Owens, Gertrudt 
[■'. ,|l, Clarence, Lela and Curtis 
 ̂ . r, Clyde and George Owens.

; . .Juanita and Oleta Thompson.
■Vdiiiii! Lefevre, Weldon, Everie and

wader, t.oyd, ( 
F<:g« yn, Roy

Jackson, Leslie

Marvin y,,,- 
Corn Belie and r 
C anup. Wendell 
Thomas.

H.. iy one present reported a most 
enjoy, bie time and wished Miss 
Gladys runny more 
— A Guest.

W H Y  ARE YOUR
CHICKS DYING?

M tlh O D iS i CHURCH

happy birtlul
(Ly F. W. K :>:,iieier. Bryan, Texas)

ays.

•n'ay and week fol- 

10 o’clock with

Trench Mouth Healed
Y-ur fra-nds i l i v m.t ,av so Put 

your sore gums and foul breath don’t 
make f Iks like you any better. Le- 
to s Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst 
eases if used as directed. It is not 
a mouth wash or paste, and is sold 
on a money back guarantee.— Reed
er Drug Company. 4

SP L IN T E R S
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f  .i.bshcd in the inter
est of the people of
Cr» -veil and vicin;ty 
by the Cieero Smith
Lun.ber Co.

R. J. R03ERTS, 
Ma 1. ccr.

The man who put 
March in our calen
dar knew we would 
th> n appreciate April.

Wi would hate like 
•. da-kens to cast re

flections on this 
mtry. but we know 

f se\ eral houses tha’ 
w u<l be improved bv 

at of H. P. S. 
1 'it. And that’s not 

t because we have 
tl paint, either.

"Sir, I have court- 
t y.ur daughter f< r
-is y.ars."

"Well, what do you
want?”

7 marry her, o f 
s> lir?e.''

line, 1 thought 
canted a pension
im-thing."

8 . W. Gentry was 
in tow 1 one day this 
week from the Bin k 
community and says 
everythin' out his 
way looks for a crop 
this year.

When gome wive* 
bob their hair it give - 
their husbands a per
manent rave.

"What is your car, 
a five passenger?”

Yes, but I can get 
fight in it if they're 
well acquainted."

M. I.. Hughston i 
making some im
provements at hi- 
farm east of town.

The warm days 
have brought with 
them the fly. Flies 
are disease carriers. 
Protect your health 
by screening. We 
have everything you 
need.

Me like to think 
11 1 • abl.-bmerit of 
ours is useful to the 
community. If it 
i-'i’t then we have no 
' x< use- f .r staying 
h< r> Wo hope you 
need us. We KNOW 
we need you.

"What is it that has 
four legs, stands in a 
hern and can see 
■ qually well with both 
ends?"

"A blind horse."

Work faithfull for 
eight hours a day and 

Don’t worry.
Then, in time you 
May become the 
Boss and work 111 
ib urs a day and 
Have all the worry.

(Ti well i- in Foard 
unty anel burning 

* ard County gas. 
Hurrah for Foard 
( unty and Crowell.

•lake: You should 
pull down the cur
tains. Ikie. when you 
kis- ■ our wife. 1 saw 
vou last n',:hf. Ikie: 
The joke’s on 
Jakie. I wasn’t 
last night.

you,
home

Skirt: Once a
omiv.oii noun, now 

h a s  become a mere 
abn viation.

Cicero Smith 
Lbr. Co.

“ Horre of Splinters**
CROWELL. TEXAS 

Phone 107

A Home Product
< REAM OF WHEAT Flour 

a Home Product made from 
the very host wheat to he had.

\l*o shorts. bran, ground 
tat<. wheat screenings, corn 
chops, corn, cotton seed meal. 
S>d. hulls, mixed cow feed.
oats.

BELL CRAIN CO.

B E L L

CREAM
? efO P O s *
% W HEAT

FLOUR ;
-**♦

UU »3R sun: ’r»aJ KC
IVtm SACK GUARANTPS 
er.OWrLti TEXAS.

(II! CREAM pip
1  or f '|iiH

iiet, WHEAT Mil -

\ brood of baby chicks when they 
arc healthy and strong arc a hcieuti- 
f 1! sight to behold. A sickly brood 
is discouraging to say the least, and 
certainly enough to take the joy out 
of the poultry business, and perhaps 
tV(. orof'ts, at the uni" time. Tt is 
the simple and common things most 
people overlook.

Bowel Trouble or Non* Infectious 
White Diarrhoea

Many people when they notice 
diarrhoea amonf- the chicks, 

jump to the conclusion that the dis
ease is caused bv n germ. If they 
bought the chicks they blame the 
hatchery or poultry farm that pro
duced the chicks. If they hatched 
the chicks from their own eggs in 
th. own incubator, but fed a com
mercial habv chick feed, they place 
the cause to the feed. Practically all 
the white diarrhoea, or more than !»0 
percent is not caused hy a disease 
germ, but rather by any o f the fol
lowing errors in nui’ agement: Feed
ing too soon, chilling and overheat
ing. crowding, poorly ventilated quar
tet*. filth and start:ng the chick* 
wrong the first few days.

Feeding Too Scon
At hatching time the yolk of the 

erg from which it i* hatched is in
cluded in the abdomen of the chick 
and attached to the into tines. The 
yolk is gradually and slowly absorb
ed by the chick some time the first j 
few days, end provides food and 
nourishment for the first few days. 1 
For this renson no solid food should ; 
be given the first 26 to 48 hours, i 
Recent experiments and experience 
lead* us to believe that starving too 
long, especially in well lighted quar
ters where they will eat litter, is a ' 
sure cause of bowel trouble. Do not 
feed them until they are 36 to 48 
hours old.

Chilling and Overheating
One o f the grentest causes of chick j 

mortality is getting too cold or too | 
hot. Few people realize the impor
tance o f proper brooding tempera
ture. Chicks will wander away from j 
the source of heat the first week and ; 
get chilled, brooders go out, or burn ' 
up too high and other thing* happen j 
that will chill or overheat chicks. | 
We do want to impress upon our 
readers the importance of proper 
brooding temperature.

Crowding
Over-crowding causes bowel trouble 

and other digestive disorders. As a 
general rule, you can raise more 
chicks, if each week, you will reduce 
the number of chicks in the flock by- 
providing additional quarters and 
brooders. This may appear extrav
agant. hut such practice will make 
it possible for you to raise a greater 
percentage of the chicks. Large 
numbers in one flock always c a u s e s  
more trouble and greater mortality. 
Chicks four weeks old requirt four 
times as much space as baby chicks.

| All regular services at the Meth
■ dist church <• e.i. 
lowing.

j Sunday School
: spe-ial ,3 part meat.*, classes and 
A '.- 1 1 ad- With tiie coming
of bnght, "pen, spring weather we 
should ha. e an increased attendance.

!(i>' book fur the Training Class 
ha\e been ordered and we expect to 

1 begin the study next week, having 
. “ * : 1 m<' ting Mi nday night.
\\ e i ■ pe t to distribute the hooks and 
mail lesson assignment Sunday 
mornii.i (I, pe to have a very large 
das- and we greatly desire that 
teach* 1 and members of the -chool, 
as man . a- possibly can do -•», make 
arrangements to attend. V ■ believe 
the time spent in the stud., o f thi.- 
book will prove to be a va liable in
vestment to each one.

Wnr-hip at 11 a. in. and 7 0 p. m. 
M' : ■ • 'hat all the niernbc r- f the
chureJi nay attend worship at both 
hour unlay, and we invite fri< nds, 
" c.y ' . and those without a church 
home • attend our services und find 
a holm \ ith us.

Tbi r - iiing service will 3* in 
char; the Senior Kpworth l.eay le 
with a -pedal program. i.<t u* en
courage nir young people by , g 
prose 1 ami cooperating with t'icm 
in tli- r service.

.Ga , march services at 11:30.
Me have splendid reports 1 . thi- 

servi . t r the boys and girl.-. They 
re a" oing in large numbers.
Junior I eague at 2 o'clock.w. r . McCa r t e r .

V .--. .-V-/-. .-Vv '.'v v v  svvv-svv - > k  &

I We Do Ail Kinds Repair Work
£ We do all kinds of repair work— shoes, harness, topK. 
v and chairs. Don't forget to call on us when you have re

pair to be done.
Crowell Shoe and Top Shop

North of City Hall F. W. MABE, Prop.
v  v  •!•*!• v  v*!-!’ '1**1* v\*v* v  *!♦*!* •§•*>•> *!• *I**I**h •> -I—!—I—I

Hot and Cold Bath* First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C . T .  S C H L A G A L ,  C r o p . J

The r ads und highways o f this 
country "light to be marked with 
signs f. r the direction of * mrists. 
This mild be done at a small ex
pen- uni it would be a comfort to 
the -franger who is passing through 
the • .utrv.

Many New -t-i-*-■:
:

You will find all kinds of field 
seeds at Johnson feed store. tf

General Insurance
FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL

!?">• ami sell first lien notes 
on city property

City Loans Payable 
Monthly

SPENCER & ROBERTS 
Phone No. 283 Off. P. O. Bldg.

I

VICTOR, BRUNSWICK, COLUMBIA | 
AND OKF.H i

i
<■

A picture of Gene Austin free with | 
his records.

4

Little Marian Parker -F ate  of Ed* J 
ward Hickman. --

<-
f
tPortables— SI 5.00, $25.00 and $50.00 |

! WOMACK BROS.
■t++••b-t

SPECIALS
For Friday and All Next Week

Shipment*; of Spiing and Summer merchandise have been pouring in du ing the 
a>t two weeks, and now that everything i* on display and ready ior y»»ui in--pectinn. 

we invite you to come in and look it over-

n o t ic e  o f  e l e c t io n

Good Food

Is the strongest enemy of disease because 
it fortifies the body against the attacks of 
germs. Only pure food is good food. That 
which is not pure is worse than no food.

Here yu get quality—not just by itself 
but combined with such moderate and reason- 
ble prices as to convince you of the wonder
ful buying power of your money.

Then, thrown in for good measure, is our 
excellent service which we like to render.

HUGHSTON GROCERY COMPANY

Notice is hcrehy given that an 
election will be held at the county- 
court house in the town of Crowell, 
Foard County, within the Crowell In
dependent School District on the 7th 
day o f April, A. D. 1928, same being 
the first Saturday in April, for th< 
purpose o f electing three white trus
tees to serve as trustees o f the Crow- 
ell Independent School District for a 
period of two ytars.

S. E. Scales has been appointed 
manager of said election which shall 
be held as nearly as may be possible 
in on'-iri-.itv Hth the general elec
tion laws of the State o f Texas. 
Said polls shall open at 8 o ’clock a. 
m.. and shall close at 6 o ’clock p. m.. 
o f same day.

No person shall vote at said elec
tion unless he or she he a qualified 
voter under the constitution and laws 

f this state and a taxpayer in the 
said Crowell Independent School Dis
trict.

Said election was ordered by the 
hoard of trustees of said Crowell In
dependent School District by an or
der passed on the 2nd day of March. 
A. D. 1528, and this notice is issued 
pursuant to said order.

Dated this 7th day of March, A. D. 
1928.

B. F. ELLIS, Secretary, 
Board of Trustees, Crowell

Independent School District. 
ATTEST:

J. M. HILL, President,
Board of Trustees, Crowell 

Independent School District. 40
(Members retiring will be J. M. 

Hill, B. F. Ellis and T. W. Bursey.)

A PARTY

The J. U. G. was entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rus
sell on Friday night, March 9, 1928. 
All members were present and sev
eral guests. Forty-two was played 
and many other interesting games. 
The treasure hunt which was very 
exciting was enjoyed by all.

A delicious ice course was served. 
Every one present reported a won
derful time.— Contribtlted.

It's as good as they say it is— 
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

I’rices? They were never si reasonable. ha\ing three 'tore* give- us a greater 
buying power ar.d the special discount we aie passing on to you. *o t' at your nurcha-es 
wiil be satisfactory not only from the standpoint of qualitj and style value, but
price too.

We just received a 6-dozen shipment
We just received a 6-dozen shipment 
of the beautiful Betty Joyce house 
dresses. You must see to appreciate. 
Week specia l_________________ SI.95

We are going to run in this 10-davs 
special some very attractive silk 
dresses—crepe and georgette. We 
have all sizes and will be marked 
in plain figures so you can pick them 
off the ra ck _________ $4.95 to $8.95

10 days special on our new 4-piece 
spring suits for men. We are going 
to allow you 20 percent discount.
$60.00 s u its ________________ $26.00
$28.75 su its ........... ................. -$23.00

We have a beautiful assortment of fast colored print 
and figured flaxon material, just the thing for a cool and 
dainty street dress that we are going to run in this 10-days 
special. The prices will appeal to you.

Just want to remind you that we will have for this 
Special Sale 5 dozen new hats for ladies to show you.

J. L  Jones &

tl

• •milts''
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There Is a New Stetson 
Waiting for You

Since the dav the first Stetson hat was madej

there has never been any question as to Stetson 
quality.

There is a Style that will suit everv man— 
that is where the Stetson designers show their art. 
They design different styles for different types of 
men and they had your type in mnd wheni they 
created one of the models we are showing.

We will prove it if you try on the New Spring 
Styles.

1892 "  1
*% 1927

'aSCSDCJSt■

(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. arid Mrs. 
returned from

W. A. Dunn have
............... .. ... a few days visit in
!■ rt Worth where they attended the 
hat Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Orr and family 
returned from a few days visit at 
Keller. They attended the Fat Stock 
Show while they were there. Grand- 
•ia Blevins returned home with her 

daughter. Mrs. Orr, where she will 
-pend the summer.

Mr.-. J. II. Jones and son, (l-orge
• Roanoke returned home with her 

laughter. M i" Edythe Jones, ot 
t rowell. She is visiting her sister. 
M rs. W. T. Blevins, and Mrs Choate
f Margaret.
Rev. and Mrs. Armstrong and sons 

Hilly and Jess# Albert, were Vernon 
visitors Tuesday.

M r s .  I.. A. Goodman and children,
1 Mrs. McConnell were Vernon 

visitors Tuesday.
Those who attended the Sunday, 

.-. I- , >1 Institute at Thalia Sunday aft- 
rnoon were. Rev. Armstrong. Mr.

. id Mrs. W. T. Dunn, Kd Dunn. Miss 
hitian Hansford, Mr. and Mrs. Ay- 
■ Luther Tamplin. Mr. Gavin. Mrs.

: laseloff and Mrs. W. T. Blevins 
\ meeting: was called at the school

• use Monday night for the purpose
considering the voting of bonds 
build an addition to the school 

adding which is badly needed. Xo 
i non was taken.

W. A. Dunn is visiting in Dallas 
•his week.

Rev. and Mrs. Armstrong attended 
f Sunday School Institute at 1 rus- 
>tt Monday.
Grandma Hunter is able to be up 

t'ter a long illness. Her sons who 
were called to her bedside have re
turned home.

PLUMBING
GAS

METAL WORK 
FITTING

THE SATISFACTORY KIM). AND GUARANTEED 
GAS W ATER HEATERS IN STOCK

0 . 0 . HOLLINGSWORTH
Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter 

Phone 2 7 0  East Side Square

Acts

Junior League Program
Subject— Bible lesson.
Leader— Ruth Fergeson.
Scripture— Luke 19:16-19.
Peter curing the lame man.

: i -ti—-John Robert Thurman.
The parable of the sower.— Neil 

Patton.
The prodigal son. Luke 15:11-27—  

Pauline Donaldson.
John ":16.— Sam Crews.
Favorite memory verse.-.
1. ague benediction.

I

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

W e Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

IVIE’ S STATION
West Side of North Main

f-M-t-S-S-M-i t <■ ! +♦•

(By
BLACK

Special C rnsponJont)

Groceries and Meats
We are well pleased with the splendd 

patronage extended our business in its com
bination service of a Grocery store and meat 
market. We appreciate the liberal patronage 
that is ours and will continue to serve the pub
lic with staple groceries at lowest possible 
prices, as well as fresh and cured meats, as we 
have been doing.

't our savings on foods purchased here 
will be great enough to justify your coming to 
us for them.

These savings are here for you and you 
are invited to come \̂nd get them.

A BIRTHDAY DINNER

Sanitay Market 8  i i r o .

The birthday of Sister S. M. Rol 
irt-. which was appropriately cele
brated at her home near Crowell on 
la.-t Saturday, proved to he a very 
happy occurrence. Having lived i 
this locality for a number of years, 
she has a wide circle of friends, some 

; of whom are o f longstanding, to share 
with her the happy experience of life, ) 

Human life is marked o ff by defi- > 
nite bounds and the calendar divides 
its years. With the coming of a 
birthday our hearts turn in thankful-j 
ness to God, and our thought- to 
friends and loved ones. At such a 

I time we hunger for fellowship of 
kindred spirits.

Mrs. Belle Allee, Mrs. S. (>. Woods. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wright. Mrs. .Joe 
J o h n s o n .  Mr-. W. R. McCartt i and 

1 the writer were specially invited 
guests and wore privileged t hare 
the spirit and fellowship o f the family , 
hi this happy occasion.

A sumptuous feast had been pre- 
; an d which was generously ■ rved 
at the noon hour to all present. n 

Everyone thoroughly enjo\.,| the 
nice dinner, the splendid fellowship 
throughout the day. and left wishing 
the return of many happy birthdays 
to Sister Roberts.

W. R. McCARTi R.

Mr. and Mr- Ilayib ■ Ford spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. J.

iia- of Gatebli ville
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Fr»...... Chillieothe
iiit Sundav with Mr. Free's par- 

«■ i ’ -. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Free.
Mrs. J. A. Smith visited Mrs. Carl 

1 aylor o f near Crowell Tuesday aft 
t-rnoon.

Ed Andres- and suns. William and 
George, went to Wichita Falls Sat
urday after Mrs. Andress who hail 
been there for two weeks for medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Benniefield of 
Chillieothe spent Sunday with Mrs.

AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING
All work done by expert repair men. 

Agent National Batteries 
Price $10.00 and up

Carroll Garage and Battery Shop
G. Y. Carroll, Prop. Rear Ivie’s Station

The Waggoner Oil and Ref.. 
Company are putting in *t«-;.iget 
at the rear of Beverly’s filing -• 
for wholesaling their products

Benniefield'- parents. Mr. and Mi-.
J. A. Smith.

Miss Orabelle McFarland spent 
Sunday with Mr-. .1. T . Free.

A fine rain fell in our community 
last week.

R. 1’ . Womack who ha- been
For rent, a fi-room house in Crow- fined to his bed for a few dayi 

ell. cistern, storm cellar, etc. Close reported to be some better at 
to school house.— J. R. Ford. K7p-tf time.

Jor Economical Transportation

i = * L

f

Be Good to Yourself i
EPWORTH LEAGUE P R O G R A M

<•+

<•a

Well cooked, appetizing food is 
one of the essentials if you want to 
keep your mind and muscle to the 
highest degree of fitness. We don’t 
rook it for you but we do make a 
specialty of supplying the discrimi
nating housewife with the best of food.

 ̂ou owe it to yourself and to your 
family to use no other than food that 
satisfies. You get that here.

¥i
4-

I

H aney
i

t
i

1. Prelude— Dorothy I- rence
Hind.-.

2. A call to worship.
Hymn, "Our Youth to Thee.”

L Prayer, the Lord’s Prayer.
5. Responsive reading. Psalm

92:1 -h.
6. The Gloria Patri.
7. Scripture lesson. St. John 10: 

1-10.
S. The Apostle's Creed.
9. Prayer, led by Rev. Met alter.
10. What the Epworth League

give- to young people and the church.
Address. "A  richer spiritual experi

ence"— Mis Lottie Woods.
Address. "A world-wide vision__

Mi.-s Marion Cooper.
Hymn ‘.Lo - Shall Reign Where’er 

the Sun."
Addr - s s .  A community-wide inter

est— Miss ila Lovelady.
Adddre—. "Wholesale recreational 

opportunities"— Miss Ella Patton.
1 1. Address. "What we car give 

t ■ the Epworth League.” — Edward 
Huffman.

12. Prayer, led by Miss Purcell.
Li. Offering.
U. Ch-sing hymn. "Lord Di-miss 

I s with Thy Blessing."
15. League benediction.

G-\E IX TEX
■ ' " p ' <*ng a little wound, rut or abras

ion of the lit-.il may in nine ra-„i out of 
ten cause no great suffering or inronveni- !

'p* L’ut1 *t w the one cu.se in ten tliat ' 
■'iu.-cs I..,. 1 poisoning, lockjaw or a 
hror.D festering sore. The cheapest, | 

t arid im- t course is to disinfect the 
'A ,uiid v i11, licjui-i Horozone u:.J apply

I’, ir ./orr. j ’ •,!■ r to complete the
* f "  ITi •• fliquid) 30e. 60o 1

'«  - 1  vder dO- and CO •. Sold b " I
F.rge.on Bro*. and Reeder Drug Co.

NEW LOCATION
l blocks east of court house 

< . G. BENCH, DC., I’H< . 
Chiropractor

Hour. 1 30 to 7 p. m.

This Car
has been c tvefully 
checked and recon* 
gfitioned where

necessary

V  Motor
v  Radiator
v R ear Axle
v  Transmission
v  Starting
V  Lighting
v  Ignition
V  Battery
v  Tires
v  Upholstery

y y » p
v  Fenders
v  Finish

SS> i

“OJL’d” Used Cars 
are the Best to Buy!

You can buy a used car from  
us with confidence— with 
the definite knowledge that 
all work done on the car 
was performed by expert 
mechanics, using genuine 
parts. And the famous “O . 
K .” tag on the radiator cap 
still further assures you of 
its dependable quality* 
Make sure the used car you 
buy bears the “O K  tag that 
counts.”

*

CHEVROLET
Crowell. Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T -


